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ISD1CATIOHS.
For the Ohio valley and Tennessee, fair

weather, variable vrinds, stationary barometer or

hirer temperature.

MIDHIOHT BITER BCXI.F.TIS.
According to a special bulletin furnished the

press by the Chief Signal Officer at midnight,

the Mississippi is two feel eight inches abort the

danger line at Cairo, fmr inches above alSt. Louis,

and two at Memphis and Warsaw, one inch above

at Vicltburg, and at the danger line at AW
Orleans.

Mm. Kate Chase Spraoce is writing a
life of her father, the late chief justice.

A. beat at the New York cotton exchange
Laii been purchased by Mr. Ilenry N. Smith,
formerly a partner with Jay Gould, for
$5800.

The telegraph y brings the cheering
news that the dead-loc- k in the senate is likely
t be brought to an end bcfjre the week
clows. We hope so.

The New Orleans Time nays emphatically
that the Jetties are alt that they promised to
be, and hare done for the mouth of the river
all they were expected to do.

Fear are entertained that the grain crop
of Russia will be a failure, and that this
country will be called upon this summer to
supply wheat and corn to the unfortunate
empire.

Mrs. Amelia Lewis asserts in Food and
Health that nearly $15,000,000 is invested in
o'eomargarine factories, and that they have
added nearly four dollars to the value of
every ox killed.

Lei.ia Jofephike RoBresoN, of Boston,
applied last week for admission to the bar of

Massachusetts. She is the first woman who
has ever made such an application in that
Slate. It will be considered in full court.

"I'm growing old," writes Ernest Morris,
the boy naturalist, from the Kio Negro, Bra-

zil, to an Indianapolis friend. lie was nearly
killed by a panther, has an attack of jaun-

dice, and expects to become "as black as a
negro."

Walt Whitman has been receiving many
attentions in Boston. Ilowells greeted him
cordially ; he took breakfast with James T.
Fields in company with Celia Thaxter, and
he called on Longfellow. "He is a grand
old fellow" is everybody's verdict according
to the Boston Herald.

Colonel Cole, president of the East Ten-

nessee, Virginia and Georgia railroad, in a
recent interview toll the Knoxville Tribune

that the connection with the Western and
North Carolina railroad will insure Knox-

ville an immense southern trade, as combina-

tions already made will put that town in di-

rect connection with Augusta, Columbia and
Kaleigh.

The Boston Herald commenting on Sena-

tor Frye's recent nialignant and vindictive
icaailment of the south, says "he has made
a great mistake. A ycung Bonrbon, four
years behind the times, with his ears stopped,
bis eyes blinded and his back turned on great
opportunities, is a sorry high!. Don't be

flattery, Mr. Frye. You

have started wrong."

Up to the 1st of March the yellow-feve- r

was on the-- increase in both Vera Cruz and

Havana. Vomito hss prevailed in the

former place s.'l winter, and both cities are

aid to be in iu unusually filthy condition.

The Vnia Mcdica (Jiio Us Janeiro), for Jan-

uary, publishes a recent letter Uvux Guaya-

quil, which slates that yellow-fev- er in that
city is killing fifty persons a day.

Mrs. L. S. Iliff, another example of the

spunky American woman, the owner of the
largest cattle range in the world, has sold
one-ha- lf of her herd of 25,000 cattle to her
manager), and will sail for Europe on May

23th. Her range extends trom Greeley to

Julesburg, Colorado, embracing a country

about 100 mile. wide. She has msde a round
million since the death of her husband, "the
Cattle King." tlirea year ag.i.

Uevehal Grant spoke the truth in his
recent speech iu the City of Mexico when he
aid that "even if it could lie shown that all

the people of Mexico were in favor of the

annexation of a portion of their territory to

the United Stales, it would still be rejected.

We want no more land. We do want to im-

prove what we have, and we want to see our
neighbors imptove and grow so strong that
the drsiuns of any other country could not

endanger them."

The friends of Juhn McCullotigh, the tra-

gedian and who in Memphis is not his

friend will be glad to learn ill at his first

appearand in London was a Rient success.

Mr. Florence (Billy aa he is culled) wag

present with Edwin Booth and the Califor-

nia millionaire, Mackay, and he telegraphs
that "the house (Old Druiy) was
crowd m), tho tragedian achuvel a grand
tiumph and made an electric hit.'
He played Virginius, and will continue to do
so every night until the close of the week.

A SKHIors fact with a serious moral is

recorded by M. St. George Mivart in a late
number of ihe ConUmvoiay iJcr.Vtr. lie says:
'The egg of a certain tape-wor- m may be void-

ed by some dog into a stream or rivulet, and
if such egg be accidentally drank in tiy a hu-

man it grows into a kind of bladder
worm, the ravages cairod bv (lie growth of
which are so serious that in Iceland (where

toe social conditions had to the maintenance
many dog") it is cftimated to be

ihe cauui of one death out of very seven. So

great it the evil that the Iceland le :is!:iture.
some years ago, ordered that all the dogs of

the island should be simultaneously purged
and their excreta burned. Th.e i.ifl with
respect to the dog sho-- that the filthy and
nncleun habit in which so msny ladic in
dulge of allowing their lap-do- to lick their
hands and facae is a practice nit unattended
with danger." "

We pu'olish on another ime of this Ai'-nt- L

a tabulated list of ninety-thro- e of the

star pc"'a' routes on which the pay was in
creased 1' Brady from $727,119 to $2,802,.

'M-- t It very instructive compilation,

One route oouU-a.U'- J originally for, in round

cumbers, $6000, wa iairease.1 to $1 5,000.

An increase of $10,400 per annum was made
Auother was increasedcontract.m a $0000

from $131,000 to $.100,000; another from

$2000 to $70,000; another from $13,000 to

5130,000; another from ?om to

another from $S000 to $72,000; an-

other, $l.r,000 to $'.'2,000; another from $10,-00- 0

to $00,000, and so ou to the end of the

list. But this branch of the subject is prob-

ably the least muddy of alL The ce

detectives have, it is said, got evidence of

systematic straw bids and straw se-

curities, and when it is placed btfore the
proper courts it will be discovered that pub-

lic oifcers have been concerned in violations
oi law wbiih are expressly made penitentiary
offenses. It ia also said that there is suff-
icient evidence in hand to show that the star
route lobby was not withokt congressmen as

part of iu force.

A GATLING GUN

Secured hj the Authorities of St. Louis
for Use in Case the Strikers or Rowdy

Element Make Trouble Fore-

warned by the Experience
of the Great Strikes,

They Intend to be Forearmed Opinions
of the Press Unfavorable to the

Strikers, who, however, Declare
Their Purpose to Keep

Within Legal Bounds.

St. Locis, April 27. The
which has heretofore been on the side5 of the
striking street-ca-r conductors and drivers, ex-

presses itself editorially this morning as fol-

lows: "The hope which we expressed yes-
terday for an honorable and peaceable settle-
ment of the street-ca-r troubles has been we
regret to say disappointed. Mr. Wells yes-
terday conceded substantially all that had
been asked of him, but his offer was rejected.
The truth is that the object of the strike has
been erverted. Originally an honest effort to
secure a reduction of the hours of labor, it
became yesterday an impudent demand for
control of the business of the street railroads.
The trade's unions have entered into
a dispute with which they can legally have no
concern, and now the question is not how
many hours the men shall work or how much
wages they shall receive, but whether the
companies are willing to be governed by
rules laid down by an utterly irresponsible
organization of utterly irresponsible men,
controlled by journeymen rs in the
pre tinJed name of Jabor. To this demand
honorable men can make but one reply, and
that is in the negative."

WHAT TnE REPUBLICAN SAYS.

The Republican has a long editorial on the
same subject from which the following is
taken: "Whatever the original purpose of
the strikers may have been, the form in
which it presented itself yesterday demands
immediate and decisive action at the hands
of those in authority. So long as the men
contented themselves with a demand for
shorter hours and a refusal to work until the
terms were complied with, no one could ob-
ject to their action, and every one was at
liberty to support these claims by peaceable
means, but the moment the strikers assumed,
as was witnessed yesterday, an attitude of
hostile defiance of the legal authorities of
the city, and a boisterous attack upon the
rights of person and property, that moment
the strikers, and those engaged in these dem-
onstrations, forfeited the sympathy of the

public and classed themselves
among the enemies of the peace and good
order of society."

MTLLITARY PREPARATIONS.

A Galling gun, with ammunition and
everything necessary to work it, also ammu-
nition for rifles, was brought (o the city in a
very.qniet way this morning from the United
Slates arsenal, twelve miles down the river,
and is now in the armory of the National
Guard, under the control of Colonel Chap-
man, commanding the First regiment, and
ready for aBy emergency that may arise. No
cars are running this morning, and no effoit
will be made The police authorities
have not yet succeeded in obtaining all the
special men they want. The police commis-
sioners are now in session.

THE ROADS AND THE POLICE.

It is now understood that three roads will
begin to run cars early morning
the Olive street, the Washington avenue and
the Union Depot lines. Police will be sta-
tioned along these roads at short intervals,
who will protect the cars from violence or
molestation, and, if necessary to accomplish
that end, will use their clubs and other
weapons on the riotiously disposed, which
tlKi, no AAKatnar S.inmnl fnn.
Dies. oi me ounce couiuuHeiou- -

ers, publishes a card, requesting all persons
to refrain lroin gathering in crowds on ine
streets during the present excitement, as in
the efforts of the police to arrest those who
are violating the laws they must necessarily
nse force, and in doing so may cndyiger tne
lives of innocent persons.

THE STRIKERS' MOVEMENTS.

The strikers adopted resolutions last night
deprecating the riotous proceedings of yes-
terday, and stating that they will do every
thing in their power to preserve oruer, even
to protecting the police against assaults by
moDsi The executive committee advertise
for all kinds of vehicles suitable for carry
ing people, as they intend t establish lines
for the benefit of the public on all street
railroad routes, at the uniform price of five
cents.
THE BACKBONE OF THE STRIKE TO BE BRO-

KEN.

The police officials aud the representatives
of the street-ca- r companies were in confer-
ence for several hours perfecting the
details of a programme which they think
will break the. back-bon- e of the strike to-

morrow. The plan is an elaborate one, and
there :s a thorough understanding as to how
it shall be carried out. It contemplates the
operation cf three lines of cars and the co
operation of the entire police force. The
Melronulitans are not to appear on the
street in a body, but reserve squads are to
be stationed at uiflerent points on each route
to be operated. The routes will be closely
patrolled, and on the gathering of any con-

siderable crowd at any point, word is to be
sent at once to the nearest reserve squad and
the crowd is to be dispersed without any par
leying. It Is the purpose

TO USE THE CLUB FREELY

in breaking tin crowds, but other weapons
will not be resorted to unless the mobs offer
resistance to the police. In that case there
will be the bayonet and powder and ball
used. The police are to be prepared for
every emergency, but not to resort to blood
shed H.le3 it becomes absolutely necessary.
Three lines have been picked out on which
to stsrt the cars in tne uo:-bis2-

. Ihcse are
the Union Depot, the Olive street aud the
Washington avenue lines. Ine police otu- -
cials exprew themselves confident that their
nrratigeiueiit OI iorcei win ename mem to
keep these routes tree from crowds and inter-lereuce- s.

It is the theory tUat if these lines
can be kept in operation a day or two, the
way will be made easy lor tne rest to resume.
The intention is to start the cars at the regu
lar hour morning, and to operate
as near the complement as the companies can
obtain men for. It is not exp?cted that the
day will pass without

SOMl:i;0tY OETTIXO HURT.

Indeed, the police authorities hsve made
no their minds that the time has come for
something decisive. They express Uiem- -
selve as confident of being able to carry out
their plans, and to cope with any crowd that
may collect. The routes selected are through
sections of the city where the working
classes are not numerously represented
Furthermore the three lines run double
tracks on a single street. This gives the
shortest distances to be patrolled, and there

re few corners to Ie turned. At a meet
ing of the strikers y the position taken
tiv the pros, was uiueriy ucnuuuwti, aim
threats of

BOYCOTT! Nil THE PAPERS

were made. The which yes-

terday denounced the strikers for not accept-
injcl the proposition of Mr. Wells, president
nftlie Olive street line, uses the following
laneuaee this afternoon: "We believe in ihe

n the riirhts of men to fair play and
fair pay. We naturally do not sympathize
with monopolies, but this is no longer the
issue. The (juostion of the hour is to pre-vr-

order and kunnrcss lawlessness. The
paramount duty of everybody, be he striker
or stockholder," is to unite in
the defied authority of the cily aud repel tne
dangerous elements of riillianisni which, like
scum, Lave come to the surface. If the
strikers wish to regain public sympathy they
should be a in on l' the foremost to
see that people can perform their honest la-

bor, and that street cars cau be run in the
city of St. Louis according to law and with
out riotous disturbances. Scores ot ve
hicles omnibuses, furniture cars, express
wnuons. aud the likehave been on all the
railroad routes y carrying passengers.
Thev are mostly under the control of the
strikers aud are doiug a big business.

JiOT FOR THIS SPECIAL OCCASION,

It is repoUHl ht that a part, or the
whole of the r irst regiment. National I iuards,
have been ordered to hold themselves in read
iness to respond to a call at a moment s no-

tice The Galling gun that ar-

rived here y did not come from fhe
arsenal below the city, as at hrst reported.
hut camo from the hock Island arsenal, in
response to a requisition of Governor Chi

made some time ago, and is to com
plete a battery, put of which was burned in

the Old rink building last August. Its arri-
val has no connection whatever with the
strike.

STRIKERS' MEETTNO LAST SIGHT.
The strikers had a very large open-ai- r

meeting at the courthouse probably
two thousand persons being present. Several
strikers msde brief speeches, all counseling
moderate action on the part of their friends
and sympathizers and addresses
were made by P. J. Maguire, labor agitator,
and Andrew Brown, a well-know- n Greenback
politician, in which they strongly ap-
pealed, not only to strikers, but every-
body else o keep off the streets
and to do nothing whatever calculated to
bring odium upon the movement or that will
reflect upon the good character and orderly
conduct of the strikers. The tone of the
crowd was very moderate and, if one can
judge from the spirit manifested, there will
be little or no disturbance Many
of the strikers are heartily sick of the move-
ment, and there, is no doubt but that if they
were left to themselves and not infiuenced by
members of the trades nnion, they would
gladly resume work on almost any terms.

WICKED WEINBERG,

Whose Wife was Confined In an Illinois
Insane Aiflnn, la Required to

Pay Alimony.

New York, April 27. Emma Weinberg,
through another, has begun a suit against
Moses Weinberg for separation and alimony.
Some time ago an order was granted for the
defendant's arrrest, and to-d- a motion was
made to vacate this order, and also a counter
motion for alimony. It was contended that
the plaintiff was confined as a lunatic in the
State asylum at Elgin, Illinois, from 1S75 to
1880, when she was brought here and is now in
a lunatic asylum in this city. Besides the al-

legation of cruelty against the defendant, it
is charged that he allowed his wife to be con-
fined in the Elgin asylum as a pauper, and
that he failed to visit or care for her. lie,
however, denies all these allegations. The
affidavit of the plaintiff's mother avers that
when she took her. daughter from the asylum,
she found her covered with bruises and show-
ing other evidences of ill treatment. The de-
fendant says that he is willing to care for his
wife, and avers that she can get better treat-
ment in Chicago than here. Margaret D.
Dorr, a former inmate of the Elgin asylum,
swears that the food in the institution was
poor and the management not good. The
order of arrest was sustained and defendant
was ordered to pay alimony.

SUDDEN DEATH,

Tuesday Sight, of a New Tork Merchant
Wboao Assignment was HIHl

Yesterday.

New York, April 27. The assignment of
Joseph and Isaac Bloom, fancy dry goods
merchants, West fourteenth street, was hied

y, with preferences for $48,000. Liabil-
ities estimated at $100,000. Joseph Bloom,
the junior member of the firm, was discov
ered dead in the Tremont house, Broadway,
late thus evening, lie went to the hotel yes-
terday afternoou, registering as "Rob Brown,
Boston, Massachusetts." After sitting a short
time in the hotel office, he retired to his room,
lie was not seen again alive. As he did not
make his appearance his door was
opened, and he was found dead in
bed. Ihe body was undressed.
He had died gome time during the previous
night. There were no marks of violence on
his body and no signs of disturbance in his
room. Bloom s clothing, jewelry and pocket-boo- k,

containing both money and checks, and
two letters bearing his address, were on
chairs in the room. His friends said there
was nothing in his sudden death indicating
suicide. He had been in poor health for
several weeks. Bloom was a native of Ger-
many, and resided with his family in West
Twenty-thir-d street.

TELEGRAPHIC TRIFLES.

Nashville, April 27. W. J. Kose, a
clothier, tailed Liabilities 111,1X0.

New York, April 27. Deaths in the cily
today, H'.i, against ss at tne same lime last year.

Little Kock, April 27. The State Press
ANStx-iatio- is called to meet at Arlcadeluhia on
June 1st.

Atlanta, April 20. Memorial day was
generally observed. Addresses were made and the
graves decoruUd.

Milwaukee, April 26. John Kirchen,
employed in the Ktiple flour-mill- fell into the
gearing aud was killed.

Denison,- Tex., April 27. It is rumored
here that Oeorve B. Overton, ot the Indian Terri-
tory, was killed ou Sunday.

Augusta, Ga., April 27. The Sibley
company has increased its capital stock

to t l,UU0,0iO, and will hare 30,000 spindles.
Albany, April 27. The resolutions pro-

viding for submittinp" the question of free canals
to the people were defeatedin the senate.

Detroit, April 20. A fire in Paris, Kent
county, this State, last nisht, destroyed M. 's

stock and store and two other buildings.
Lobs not stated.

San Francisco, April 27. The govern-
ment relief steamer Mary and Helen was put on
the drydoek at the navy-yar- y to be caulked,
which the much needs.

IlARRlSBUBti, April 20. A bill equalizing
the rates of transportation by railroad in Pennsyl-
vania. prohibitiiiK rebates, drawbacks, etc., was
perfected by the house.

New York, April 20. Mallory fe Co.
have advices that the steamship City of Austin
went ashore on Pelican shoals, Florida, aud Is go-
ing to pieces. No lives lost.

New Haven, Ct., April 27.s-Ja- Smith
has been senrenced to be nancd May 5, lssi, for
the murder of Policeman Daniel J. Hayes, of

on December, Si, lfeSO.

New York, April 26. Robert N. Nairlie,
of England, filed a complaint against the Manhat-
tan Elevated railroad company for infringement
on his patent car. Damages, SSjO.OUO.

New York, April 27. Secretary Blaine
and Governor Cornell attended the diuner given
by Plerrepont in nouor ot the Duke
of Sutherland Slid Marquis of Sialtbrd.

GlejjdALE, Ky., April 27. Richardson &
Son's storehouse and dwelling and Dr. Irwin's
torehouse and dwelling were burned

Richardson s loss is uuu ana lmins loss u;
both insured.

Andover, N. II., April 27. Prof. John II.
llowiti has resigned his chair in Ijike Forest Uni
versity, and has accepted the Lawrence professor-
ship of the lireek language and literature iu Dart- -

moutn ixmege.
Little Rock, April 27. The State Medical

association met and a very large attend-
ance was present. Dr. J. 11. iA'liow delivered the
address ol welcome, and Dr. William A. Lawrence
the annual address.

New Providence, Pa., April 27.
ninvli. broke In in the postollice at Camargo and
earriid the safe out doors and blew it open. The re
port aroused the posnivister, wno nreu ou tne rob-
bers, and they Hcd bootless.

Cincinnati, April 20. In the English de
partments ot every public school iu this city the
pupils celebrate the birthday of Alice Cary.
In the German departments the pupils celebrate
the birth ot Luiiwig i maim.

Columbus. April 27. The State central
commi'teeof the National Greenback-Labo- r iwirty
met here auddecided to issue a call for a
State convention, to la' held here June 16th, to
nominate a full Slate U keL

LouisvjlYf, April 27. Craig Mitchell,
a colored voudoo practitioner, was arrested in this
citv charged u'ilh outraging a;irl fourteen
vears olo. at rrnniiiori, w no uieti irom iiu? enetis.
The penalty of this crime is death.

Holliston, Mass., April 27. . L. Pay- -
son, builder ami contractor, lately of the linn of
Paysou iV. Lindly, hus besn missing since Saturday
and is alleged to be a forger to the amount of iJO,-00-

Besides this his liabilities are large.

Trenton, N. J. April 27. The new trial
of William A. Thomas, teller of the First National
bank of Newark, for aiding and abetting the
making of lalse entries, resulted in a vcruict of
guilty. The case will go to the supreme court.

Des Moines, I a., April 27. Mrs. Bald-
win, the medium in the Baldwin Brilliants, a
spiritual cjyw troile, endeavored U commit sui-

cide with a dose of morphine at Knoxville, Marion
county, yesterday, and was pumicd out. Do-

mestic trouble was the cause.

Frankfort, Ky., April 27. T. W.
Pearce, a tinner, got into a dilliculty at Midway,
WcntticLv. last nieht. anil was shot by Jacob Wil
liams, a farm hand. Pearce died at 4 o'clock this
a.m. He w as a prominent citizen, an Odd Fellow
and a Knight ol Honor, lie leaves a w he and
four children. W illiams made his escape.

Shasto, C'AL., April 27. Yesterday Sheriff
xmiluy. of Trinttv county, came upon ine man
who robbed (he stage iu Shasta county on the
eighteenth instant. J lie rorioer reiuseu to surren-
der ami drew a l. when the sheiill' tired.
wounding him mortally. Honie of Ihe gold du.it
taken ftoiu the stage was found on the rubbers
person.

Sr. Louis, April 2.. Ihe grand jury
made a reimrt lo tne criminal court ana
relumed over one hundred indictments Among
them tti-i-f seventeen axuiut Robert L. I.indsav
for connection with Ihe Big Missouri laud swindle
recently unearthed; nine against John Brady, and
four against lleiuian Schusier, also coueerued iu
the land frauds.

Milwai'KEE, April 20. A dispatch re-

nived here from IVntwater states that tho steam
barge Hillon, bound from IVntwater to Milwaukee
with wood, sprung a leak Monday oil' Point

and became waterlogged, and ti e crew were
obliged to abaiiuon ner. leaving in me small ooata.
The belief is expressea tnat uie union sans,
was valued at She was rebuilt during the
past wl'ster, and was owned by Captain Richard-sou- ,

of Milwaukee.

Don't Die In the House.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats." It

clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roaches, ver-

min, flies, ants, huects. 15c per box.

THE RAGING RIVERS

Continue Their Work of Destruction In
the Northern and Western Portions

or Our Great Talley Cities,
Towns and Farming Districts

Everywhere Inundated.

The Missouri and Upper Mississippi
Penring Down a Flood of Water

Which is Almost Certain to Do

(ireat Damage to the Planta-
tions on the Lower River.

Council Bluffs, April 27. The overflow
of water of the Missouri river is rapidly re-
ceding from the bottoms adjacent to this city
and will be gone in a day or two. As far as
can be discovered no serious damage has re-
sulted, and but few houses will require much
repair. The railroads can repair Uieir tracks
soon after the water is gone and will be run-
ning all right in a couple of days. The
wild rumors flying through the country re-
garding the unfortunate condition of this city
are as groundless as they are absurd, as at no
time during the greatest of the floods has
any portion of the city save the outskirts or
the bottom lands been inundated. The city
has escaped wonderfully and all are thankful
it was no worse. Not a single fatality occurred
during the entire siege.

"The Missouri at Atchison.
Atchison, Ks., April 27. Contrary to ex-

pectations the river has continued to rise
steadily during the past twenty-fon- r hours,
end is now thirty-tw- o feet four inches above
low water mark. Old residents say it is at
least twenty inches above the level of the
great flood of 1844. There ia nothing new
in the situation here. The Missouri covers
all the bottom lands in river opposite
this city except the ground on which a por-
tion of East Atchison stands. Many
families have been driven to this city
for refuge. A meeting was held this after-
noon to raise funds for the flooded sufferers.
It is reported that the extensive burr oak
bottom in Doniphan county has been sub-
merged and hundreds of settlers driven from
their homes. The Missouri Pacific road con-
tinues to afford the use only of the connec-
tion with the east, and it has to send its pas-
sengers and mails around by way of Topeka,

The Minnesota River.
ClIASKA, MlNN., April 27. The water at

this point is rising. Several buildings have
floated away, and are lodged against the
railroad track. The water is nearing the
second-stor- y of buildings on Main street, and
the Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad track
is covered out of sight. People take refuge
in the taller buildings. Business is almost
at a complete standstill.

A dispatch from St. Peter, higher up, says:
"The river is at its bight, and a fall is ex-
pected soon. The store-roo- of Engesser's
brewery was undermined last evening and
considerable barley lost. ' The St. Paul and
Sioux City railroad is cut off here, and the
water is nearly a foot deep in the depot.
The damage along the bottom lands will be
considerable, but the extent cannot be deter-
mined till the water recedes. At Montevideo
and Ortonvillc, higher up, the river is
falling. Traffic canuot be resumed on the
Sioux City railroad Telegraphic
communication is interrupted."

The MisMontI at Sit. Joseph.
St. Joseph, April 27. The river at this

point is twentv-tw- o feet and six inches above
low water, and rising slowly. Many families
have been rescued from their inundated
houses in the bottom lands during the day,
generally in destitute circumstances. All
available uatboats have been in nse remov-
ing people aud Btock. An old man and his
wife, between seventy-si- x and eighty years
old, were , to-d- rescued from the Elwood
bottoms, where they went living in a small

house, havt - a e

days surrounded by a swill
current a mile from the land, and
water two feet deep in the house. Two men
with skirls discovered them and brought
them to this city. They had been iu water
until their limbs were cramped, and they
were helpless. They were taken care of. It
is reported that Charles Mann and two women
were drowned near Craig y in attempt-
ing to escape the flood in a small boat.
Trains on the Creston branch for Chicago
this morning ran into water which put tie
tires out, and had to back out and abandon
the trip.

The MiswiMlppi at Ht, Paul.
St. Paul, April 27. The river has con-

tinued to rise slowly all the afternoon, and at
7 o'clock it stands at about eighteen feet
three inches in the channel, three feet higher
than the June rise of last year. The current
continues swift as a great mass of water is
pushing from behind this. A new report of
a rise in Minnesota causes the belief that the
flood is not so near its crisis as was hoped,
and that the diminution in the rapidity of
the rise is only owing to the water spreading
over a larger extent of country. Dispatches
received here Bay that there is no flood upon
the upper Mississippi " above the
month of, the Minnesota. The St.
Croix river has risen several feet but is
still three feet below the rise of lost June.
This is mainly caused by the back water
from the Mississippi. The situation in St.
Paul grows more critical with every hour.
No dry land is left between the channel and
the bluff exct pt the embankment over which
the bridge runs. The culverts under this are
almost choked with the raging current, and
the bank may be broken through
The Fifth Blreet elevated road, at right
angles with this, was broken through
this morning, and is now covered
with water. There are several hundred
houses in the flooded district, and the occu-

pants have been busy all day removing their
families and goods. Little positive damage
has yet been suffered, but the strong current
and eddies forming y threaten to un-

dermine and topple over many houses. The
refugees have been temporarily provided for
in the public buildings and shops. It n pro-
posed to purchase five hundred tents by sub-
scription for the use of the homeless. Dis
patches trom points below here on the Mis-
sissippi show the river to be rising rapidly,
but there has been no serious injury.

Ihe water has now reached the houses
near Front street, and the inhabitants are get-in- g

ready to move out on short notice. The
river extends from the bluflsopposite the city
to near Front street, and is a mile wid. Thus
far little damage h: s been reported, but there
is no knowing where it will end.

The MisHoarl at Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., April 27. The flood is

not so bad as to interfere with traffic to any
great extent. 1 he olhcers of roads generally
say there is little delay. The Rock Island
road, which has been reported as having
failed to reach Kansas City, is running its
trains on time to Missouri river points, aud
making a'l toanections, having arranged for
the expeditious transfer of passengers across
the Missouri river by steamers. The prospect
now is that trains will cross as usual by Fri-
day or Saturday.

The damage to property y by high'
water has been great, ana as both the Mis-

souri and Kansas rivers are still rising there
is much alarm among owners of property in
what is known as "the bottoms," where the
packinghouses, icehouses, stock yards and
many wholesale houses are located. A hun-
dred" families have been driven from their
homes already, and a thousand people are

ht in great danger of a similar fate,
their houses being four feet below the level
of the river, with a frail embankment only
to protect them. The large icehouse of
Slavens & Oburne, meat packers, was under-
mined and 2o,0O0 tons of ice lost,
The icehouses of the Fowler Brothers,
packing-house- s, containing 150,000 tons, are
in great danger. Sale's icehouses have both
succumbed to the flood, destroying about
fifteen thousand dollars worth of property,
A larae lorce ol workmen have been em-
ployed by the city and are throwing up a
dyke in the bottom to prevent further danger
if possible. 1'lsnkiugton K Armour, and
Woods Brothers icehouses are in great danger
and the water is now up to the walls of the

ls in the bottom and the new distillery
in East Kansas City. The Fowler's boarding- -
houses are in a perplexing situation, the cel-
lars being full and at the lower house the
water is nearly up to the first floor. Near-
ly all of the pens in the stock-var-

have more or less water
in them, wniie a lew are entirely iuii.
Further up the water has not left the "banks,
and no inconvenience has been felt more
than from any rise in the river. On the op-

posite side of the river there are many
small shanties, occupied the negro refugees,
that have been reached by the water, and
several families have been compelled
V) ek other quarters t the stock

yards. The Kaw is fully a quarter
ol a mile wide. Across the river
in Harlem all is a waste of water, and
month will be required for repairs of rail-
roads. A number of boats have been em
ployed to-d- in rescuing stock and goods
from inundated farms. A force of workmen
have been at work since Sunday morning to
protect the railroad embankment of the
eastern approach to the bridge, but a break
occurred, which is rapidly growing larger
each hour, and a current tuentv-fiv- e feet
deep is rushing through the crevasse.

BRADLAUGn AS A BORE.

The Question of His Right to Take the
Oath Oerapyina; the Time or the

British Parliament.

Beaeonslleld'e Deposition of Bis Prop
erty and His Papers Progress of

the French Expedition.

Paris, April 27. It is reported that Gam- -
ueua is privately encouraging me govern-
ment to act rigorously with regard to
Tunis. The cabinet is divided on the sub
ject.

The French consul-gener- has again as-
sured the bey of the pacific intentions of France
and continues to urge upon him the French
protectorate. ' - :. . -

TURKEY.
Constantinople, April 27. The Porte

has telegraphed the representatives of Turkey
abroad in regard to the crossing of the Tu-
nisian frontier by the French.

Is ine persons have been arrested for com
plicity in the murder of Sultan Abdul Aziz,
including the Hungarian renegade who was
his physician. Mehemed Ruchdi Pasha,
grand vizier at the time of the assassination,
has been summoned to give evidence. The
Turkish ambassador at Berlin will also be
summoned. The trial will be public.

There are 20,000 Albanians between Pris- -
rend, Ipek and Jakovo. Tbe Turks occupy
Prisrend, the insurgents being encamped
only three hour's march Iron that place, and
the Albanians occupy urutina. Xervisch
Pasha has arrived at Gizorevich with 25,000
men. He will advance from thence to As-ku- b,

which place has been surrendered to
the Albanians.

GERMANY.
Berlin. April 27. Witnout evincine any

disposition to adopt tie mixed standard,
Germany is sounding the monetary confer-
ence in regard to the practicability of fixing
the price ol silver tor a number of vears.
The success of this pUn, which will assist
Germany to dispose oi hr superfluous silver
in the mixed standard countries, must de-
pend upon the figures deermined upon.

A aispaicn irom VV L'tielmshaven, a tier-ma- n

naval station in th North sea, says that
during the artillery practice y on board
of the training ship Mars, a shell burst while
a gun was being loaded, and two cadets and
four sailors were killed ind nine men seri-

ously, and two officers aid seven men slightly
injured.

The reichstag has pawed the bill protect
ing the coasting trade in the form the gov
ernment proposed and agreed to.

Ihe resolution proposed by Prof. irehow,
progressionist, in favor of Germany's partic-
ipation in the international Arctic expedi-
tion, is approved by thf admiralty.

During debate on Ihe international ex
ploration of the Arctc regions, Homeyer,
under-secreta- ot state, spoke despondinely
of the attitude of the United States, Sweden
and Kussia. lie complained that no answer
of any kind had been received from these
powers for two years with regard to the prop-
osition.

NORTH AFRICA.
Tunis, April 27. The governors of Kef

and Beja asked instructions from the bey,
and have been ordered to surrender to the
French under protest.

General Ritter dislodged the Kroumirs at
Damabella and Hadcby yesterday, driving
them toward Oned-Djena- u valley. General
Vincendon reached the summits of the hills
on the right of this valley, and took up a
strong position on a plateau, after several

i alias several xtinisian cavalry and infantry
were observed. The French lost two killed
and fifteen wounded. Fort Ontabonla is
only occupied by marines. The weather
prevents the landing of the column opposite
the island. The bey has requested the Porte
to send Ottoman commissioners to iunis.

A correspondent with the French troops
telegraphs: "After the capture of the city of
Ket, Ueneral Logrot will march on Beja,
where he will be joined by General Fergemol,
The combined forces will then advance on
Tunis, leaving Generals Ritter and Vincen
don the task of charginc the Kroumirs."

The French occupied Fort Djedid, on the
mainland, without opposition.

General Lojrot telegraphs that Kef sur
rendered when everything had been prepared
for an assault.

General Logrot continues his march
through the Medjirde valley, leaving a gar-
rison at Kef.

The telegraph between Tunis and Algeria
has been restored.

Fifteen hundred French troops were left at
Tabarca, with orders to fortify the island
against attack.

ENGLAND.
London, April 27. Chinese officers and

crews have arrived in the lyne to man six
steel turret vessels built there for China.

Lord Beaconsfisld's will leaves the
Hughenden manor and all his other property
to his nephew, Conmngsley Kalph Disraeli
The estate is strictly entailed in the male
line, with reversion to female heirs, provided
all the successors of the latter take the name
of Disraeli, not in conjunction with but in
stead of their own surnames. All his letters.
papers, manuscripts, etc.. are left in the cus
tody of Lord Raw ton, with full discretion
regarding their publication, except private
correspondence, the use of which is to be
governed by the wishes of the parties inter
ested, there is special direction that no
part of his correspondence with the queen
should be published without her consent or
that of her successors.

Disraeli leaves Lord Rawton discretion to
publish any or all papers, "in full assur
ance that he will scrupulously respect every
confidence reposed in me, and allow nothing
to be published calculated to injure the pub-
lic service, or inflict needless pain on those
living or the families of those dead.

Huchenden Manor being strictly entailed
in the Disraeli line, the London Times says
editoriallv: "What will be the future of the
family and home a generation hence? Will
the owner of Hughenden be a plain country
gentleman, or will a new Disraeli emerge
from politics in the twentieth century to daz-
zle the multitude and seize the helm of
power."

PARLIAMENTARY POINTS.
The house of commons adjourned last

night to give time for cool reflection on the
course to be pursued in the Bradlaugh case.
Gladstone persistently refused to intervene to
give eliect to the motion of Northcote, which
was adopted, that Bradlaugh be not permit-
ted to take oath. Gladstone would, he
declared, take no step until he thought it
could be taken with advantage.

The house of commons was crowded when
Bradlaugh presented himself at the siteaker's
table and claimed the right to take the oath.
He was called upon by the speaker to with-
draw, and was removed to the bar by the
sergeant-at-arin- s. Labouchcre asked Glad-
stone whether it would facilitate his oath
bill if Bradlaugh meanwhile remained out-
side? Gladstone declared that the urgency
land bill pievented him from olll-rin- facili-
ties. Labouchere moved an adjournment of
the house in order to elicit a promise from
the opposition not to obstruct his oath bill.
Bradlaugh, he said, would engage not to pre-
sent himself at the speaker's table while the
bill was progressing, and no member on the
liberal side would avail himself of the right
to raise the matter as a question of privilege
as be could else do daily. Rylands, liberal,
supported the motion, insisting that North-
cote now shirks from the consequence of his
motion destroying Bradlaugh's right to
take the oatb.

' Northcote said he
adhered to his action and could
not promise anything which locked
like a bargain. Gladstone suggested that
Labouchere's oath bill be dealt with in a
series of morning sittings. He threw the re-

sponsibility of the present difficulty on the
opposition!- - The measures for carryiug yes
terday's into ettect must emanate
from its supporters. The government, he
said, was ready to take them into considera-
tion. Labouchere withdrew his motion to
adjourn, making the statement that if the
house undertook to consider the measure of
dealing with the question, Bradlaugh would
not press his claim 10 oe sworn.

Gladstone announced that he does not in-
tend to persist iu ihe budget proposed re-

garding the duty on silver plate. 1 he grad-
ual abolition duty proposed was much com
plained of as tending to stagnate trade.

D. HiRscn&Co.'sOld Judge cigars, factory
73, 3d CoUec. Dust., iN . 1 are best, 3 lor 2oc

THE DEAD LOCK

In a Fair Way to be Broken The Re
publican Senators Coining to Their

Senses The Caucus Yesterday
Shows a Feeling In Favor of

Executive Sessions,

Though They Claim that Their Posi
tion Will be Strengthened Rather

than Weakened Thereby Decis-

ions us to Duty on Sugar and
on Printed Matter.

Washington. April 27. The President
has designated tne following named members
of the board of visitors for West Point: An
son btager, Illinois; Mtlo S. Hascajl. W:
ana: Charles A. Route!!". Maine; George S.
Greene, Rhode Imd; Henry B. Ledyard,
ii l- - fci T f : i . u iiltucnigapf f luuouuii, j. j. jutcii,
Kentucky. kH2iJ4

TO BE POSTMASTER.

The President hag nominated Justus Soof--
ford to be postmaster at Hnntington, West
Virginia.

A SPLENDID SHOWINO.

The excess of exports over the imports of
merchandise for the month ending- - March
21st, were $243,445,899; the excess of im-
ports of gold and silver coin and bullion
during the same time were $78,943,769.

UNION PACIFIC GOVERNMENT DIRECTORS.

President Garfield has appointed the fol
lowing government directors of the Union
Pacific Railroad company for the ensuing
vear: h. 1. tverett, Cleveland, Ohio: R. H.
Baker, Racine, Wisconsin: Charles B. Peck.
Port Huron. Michigan: Georere W. FrisL
Omaha, Nebraska, and A. Kountz, New
York.

ROBERTSON AND KILPATRICK.
It is evident that Conkline is in earnest.

and intends to make the Robertson fight right
away after executive sessions are held. A
friend of the President advised him to with
draw all nominations, and thus force the
senate to adjourn, after which the President
could appoint whom he pleases; but the Pres
ident is confident that a majority of the sen-
ate will vote to confirm Robertson. General
Kil Patrick savs he is to have the Chilian
mission, but the friend's of Osborn. the pres
ent minister, deny this. Osborn's friends are
making a tight against Ktlpatrick, and say
that he would not be well received in Chili,
because of his unpopularity there.
DUTY ON 1MPUKH.O - j

The treasury department having informa
tion tli at there is a lack of uniformity at
various ports in regard to the assessment of
dutyonuooks imported through the mails,
has issued a circular, in which the following
is embodied: "Hereafter all books, of what
ever value, imported nnder the act of March
3, 1879, will be treated as dutiable, at
twenty-fiv- e per cent, ad valorem. The pro
vision lor books will be held to include such

bound in stiff covers, and also such as
are usually so bound. Ihe provision lor
printed matter embraces magazines, periodi
cals, etc., in pamphlet lorm, newspapers and
other similar matter, photographs and
music. The expression, 'Printed matter,'
being defined by the statute, includes the re-
production on paper by any process except
that of handwriting of any words, letters,
characters, figures or images, or of any com-
bination thereof, not having the character of
actual and personal correspondence.

ANTICIPATING EXECUTIVE SESSIONS.

The Republican caucus this evening ap-
pointed a committee, with Senator Dawes
as chairman, to consider the question of ex
ecutive sessions and report back to the cau-
cus. Senator Conkling spoke of his having
been held responsible for the continuance of
the dead-loc- and said that he had no ob-

jection to executive sessions, and that he is
well prepared now to make his fight against
JwiueriBOii, aim iiniaiBtca iio v.flaLuuv vi
success. Some ot the frieudsuf the IVcsldeai
were then willing to defer action nntil they
could once morejeonfer him. While no decis-
ion in favor of executive sessions was
reached, the Republican senators generally
seem to believe that will be the outcome.
Senator Miller to-d- notified Dawes that
unless the Republicans move for executive
sessions he (Miller) will vote with the Dem
ocrats for one; that he feels bound to break
the dead-loc- Another question, somewhat
embarrassing, is as to how Mahone will feel
called upon to vote in executive session. If
he votes with Conkline aeainat Robertson he
will lose the friendship of the administra
tion, and if he votes against Conkling the
latter will be likely to antagonize tbe nom
inations made in behalf of Mahone.

TO BE HEARD IN THE SUPREME COURT.

The Welch plaintiffs, in the case of Welch
rs. Merritt, tried in New York, relative to the
artificial coloring of sugar, etc., asked the
secretary of the treasury to give the impor-
ters a hearing before a decision is made as to
whether 4 writ of error will be taken, in
order to have the question at issue reviewed
by the supreme court. The secretary replied
that he had already decided to have a writ
of error sued out, and a hearing, therefore,
was unnecessary. The secretary also gave
notice that the existing orders of the
departmsnt upon the subject will
remain in fore until the decision of
the supreme court can be made known
The treasury officials say that if the rul-
ings at New York are sustained and they
are in direct conflict with those of the judge
in" the I'erat case, at Baltimore all centri-
fugal sugars, however pure, if colored dirk,
will be admitted as of the lowest class and
pay the lowest rate of duty. Sugars that pay
four and a quarter cents duty would be rated
at less than two and a qHarler, and, although
manifestly disguised in color, and of the very
highest quality, the customs officers will lie
compelled to admit them at the rate charged
upon the very lowest sugars known to the
market. The amount involved in these ques-
tions, it is said, will be more than $1,000,000.

KErUBLICAN SENATORIAL CAUCUS.

A caucus of Republican senators met at
10 o'clock this morning, but it was 11 o'clock
before anything like a full attendance was
present, senator Hale led m advocating ex
ecutive sessions, and was supported by Haw- -
ley, Mieruian and several others. .Most of the
senators were rather Sena-
tor Ix)gan was willing to hold executive ses-
sions provided the Kepublicana would not
surrender any point of the jiending fight.
This seems to be the prevailing opiniou.
The caucus adjourned until this afternoon
without reaching any conclusion.

The senate adjourned at 2 oclock this
afternoon, and the Republican caucus

reconvened. It is apparent that
early executive sessions will be held, begin
ning perhaps out tne

will hold control of the
business and reluse to surrender their
present fight. The Democratic senators be
lieve that one executive session will break
the Republicans and lead to an early ad
journment. 1 he reports that Senator Piatt
has deserted Conkling are untrue. Piatt
stuck bv Conkling in caucus, and

ill stand bv him. Conkling intends to
bring on the Robertson fight as soon as possi-

ble, and he believes that he can win it,
Eaton, of Connecticut, a warm friend

of Conkling, is here advising Democratic
senators to vote against Robertson. He came
to help Conkling in his right against the ad
ministration.

REPfBLRAN SENATORIAL OPINION.

The Republican senators, before and after
the session of the senate devoted sev
eral Hours to a caucus lmercuauge oi views
iu regard to the suggested advisability of
breaking the present dead-loc- k by providing
for the transaction of some portion of the
accumulated executive business at an earlv
day. A colloquial discussion, in which nearly
every member present participated, developed
an entire unanimity of opinion that no ac-

tion ought to be taken in regard to tUedead-hjc- k

which would tend to weaken or seem to
withdraw the moral support thus far given
by the Republicans of the senate to
inilecndent in- vements in the south, or
which would place the Republicans in the
attitude of retreating from the position taken
by them that the majority is entitled to con-
trol the action of the senate in electing offi-
cers and all oilier matters for which they
have constitutional resiwinsibility. A number
of senators expressing apprehenrion that any
deviation from the present programme might
be injuriously construed in these respects,
went on to argue that the Democrats had
taken the position of obstruction against the
legitimate will of the majority which they
I the Democrats) could not long maintain be-

fore the country, and that the Republicans
should therefore persist in their present
policy without alteration. The prevalent
sentiment was thai to raise the dead-loc- k

euQkiently to admit of immediate action

upon matters of special importance, such as
nominations to fill existing vacancies and va-
rious pending treaties, would not weaken the
Republicans for the constitutional principle
and political advantages above referred to,
bnt would in fact strengthen them thereafter
to resume and indefinitely continue the strag
gle to a nnai issue, uut with a view of secur-
ing entire harmony of feeling and concert of
action, it wag finally agreed that some
further time should be devoted to
private consultation and individual consid-
eration of the whole matter before bringing
it to the point of caucus action, and the cau-
cus accordingly adjourned to meet at the
call of the chairman. It is probable a meet-
ing will be held within the next few days.
There ia little or no doubt that it will result
in some arrangement for holding executive
sessions soon afterward. The New York
nominations and similar subjects of contro-
versy did not enter into the discussion. It
is understood the chairman was authorized
to appoint a committee to take into consid-
eration the subject discussed and report at a
future meeting.

Senate Proceedings.
Senator Morysn ib iu oner a

declaring that the inter-
ests of the people of the United States of
America, and the welfare and security of the
government are so involved in the subject of
the construction of a ship canal or other
ways for the transportation ef tr ves
sels across the isthmus connecting North and
South America, that the United States, with
the frankness that is due all other people and
governments, hereby asserts that it will in-
sist that its consent is a necessary condition
precedent to the execution of such project,
and also as to the rules and regulations un
der which other nations Bhall participate in
the use of such canals, or other ways, either
in peace or war.

Senator Dawes objected to the resolution,
not so much on account of the sentiments
contained in it as on account of the fact that
is needed the concurrence of the house of
representatives.

After debate. Senator Morean modified bin
resolution so as to make it a senate resolu-tio- n;

and it was referred to the committee ou
foreign relations.

Ihe nt then laid before the
senate as unfinished business the resolution
for the election of officers.

After two or three ineffectual mil rlla
Senator Harris moved that the senate go into
executive session, statin? that thin
three hundred nominations on the tabln.
Lost 23 to 23. x

Senator Slater is paired with Senator Piatt
for the remainder of the session. Several
dilatory motions were voted down, and the
senate adjourned.

SPORTING NEWS.

Be d'or Wins tbe City and Snbnrban.iljflli .1 , W.. CA.U .
was won bv lien d Or; foi Hall second.
Post Obit third, Twenty-thre- e ran.

Tbe Vnlverslljr Clnb Badly Beaten.
Detroit, April 27. The first match of

base-ba- ll of the new Detroit nine was played
y with the University club of Ann Ar

bor, score Uetroit, 23; University, 0.

J. M. Laroque's anti-bilio- bitters, a
purely vegetable, faultless family medicine
for all diseases of the liver and stomach,
cures sick and nervous headache, regulates
the bowels, aids digestion, and is a certain
cure and preventive of chills and fevers.
Price 25 cents a paper, or $1 a bottle. W.

. Thornton, corner Baltimore and Harrison
treets.

Interesting to Insurance Hen.
New York, April 27. The two surviving

trustees of the United States branch of the
Queen Insurance company, of Liverpool,
and all the American directors, except one,
who is a brother of the leading Eng-
lish director, have resigned their
positions in the company. The occasion
of this action by the local hoard
is said to be intense dissatisfaction with the
conduct of Thos. V. Thomson, the er

of the company, who was sent to New
York by the home office about six months

-- "'"' 1p radii. 1 change, in themanagememuf tUo ;u. and
failed to consult the local directors. One of
the retiring directors said last evening:
"The whole difficulty is a very sim
ple one. It is only a man by
the name of Thomson without a 'p.'
He is a consummate fool, and has disgusted
the whole local board. We couldn't endure
him and therefore we got out. That is all
there is to it. The resignations I have noth
ing to do witn. l be condition ot the com-
pany is good, and the company is entitled to
me sameconnaence it bas enjoyed heretofore,

Hnielde or a Well-toD- Obioan.
Cincinnati, April 27. Job E. Owens, a

prominent citizen of Hamilton. Ohio, com
mitted suicide ht by shooting himself
in the head with a revolver. The act was
deliberate, as he bought the pistol at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, and at 8 o clock exchanged
it for one of larger caliber. He shot himself
in the rear of Thompson's livery stable, where
he was immediately found by the hostler. JN

cause is known. Ultras in his usual health,
and at 7 o'clock signed an agreement of the
creditors of the Fox Starch company. He
was a member of the well-know- n manufac
turing firm of Owens, Lane & Dyer. A
singular fact is that Mr. Dyer, of the same
firm, came to his death in a similar manner.
Mr. Owens was sixtv-thre- e vears of aire and
leaves a wife and two children; also three
children bv his former wife. His estate is
valued at $60,000. He also had a life insur
ance policy, the amount of which is not
known.

From Centennial Headquarters. "I find
JJr. Hull s Cough feyrup excellent, having
ready sale and rendering more satisfaction
than any cough syrup 1 have ever sold." A,
B. Maloney, M.D., 1 ifteenth and Carpenter
sireeis, .rnuaaeipnia, rennsyivania.

ADDITIONAL KIVER NEWS.

River Telegrams.
ST. LOUIS, April 27 Night. River risen : inches,

with 30 feet 5 inches by the gauge, which is 1

inches alove the danger line. Weather cloudy
aud cooler; there was a brisk shower this evening.
Arrived: Grand Lake and barges and Johu Porter
and barges. New Orleans: Commonwealth, Vicks- -

uurg. .Departed: Colorado, Memphis.

DIED.
JEI1L On Wednesday. Anril 27. 1881. Coba. in

hint daughter of Charles and Tcnnie Jehl, aged 5
uioiunb mm ii uays.

Funeral this (THURSDAY) morning at lOo'cloek
Friends and scqimintanres of the family invited

Dissolution of Copartnership.

rpnE firm of C. F. Courson, Henry C. Gill and
--1- Thomas Wilson has this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent, C. T. Courson retiring, Henry C. Hill
and Thomas Wilson assuming all liabilities of the
linn and will make all collections.

C. F. COUBPON.
HENRY C. GILL,
TOM WILSON.

Memphis, Tenn., April 27, ISfd.

TO THE PCBLIC
Having this day sold my interest in the Memphis

carnage hnops to li. i;. liin ana mos.
Wilson, 1 ask my friends to give them the eneour-men- t

so generously bestowed in the nasi. I will
be employed by the firm, and will be glad to see
my menus at 3i-ss- y second street.

C. F. COURSON

Apollmaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British Medical Journal.

"Most safe, delicious, and wholesome.

New York World.

ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.

Ofall Grocers, Druggists, &Min. Wat. Dealers,

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS

Notice.
mm-- Notice is hereby given to the stockholders of
Merchants Cotton Press and morale
Company that an election of Five Directors, to
serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the office

of the Company, Ne. 9 Madison street, on the 181b
day or May, IsSl.

C. M. WALDRAN, Secretary,

Mrs. Frederick Jonsoa
and Miss Aft-ne- a L. Jones

TTNOLISH. FRENCH AND GERMAN Board
J2J ins; and llsj Sebool for loasi !
dies. So. East Slst street, between Piflh an
Madison avesues, NEW YORK. Boarding pupils
will be received at any time, and can remain du
lug the summer holidays.

TO COUNTRY
o-- now nave tneianreatstoek and most

a,:Il Bu'' "m. TrSCSLinks, htrlntrn, ete., ever

I.f Ja ci Jrder " Zn" owl theaoods. and have the ad vantage of FREMHSTOCK, and avoid rln nicer r flurtntations, which are ltholw to oeenr. Wa ---
for oar rrieo aastai

Saddle, Harness and
Jfo. 299 MADf STREET, MEJIMIIS, TEJTK

lifOODRUFF
175-177-1- 79 MAIN ST.

MANUFACTURERS AND

Willi II IIIULU
And all kinds of Carriage and Wagon Material.

A FULL

AKD ALL GOODS PERTAINING TO THIS LINE.
AH Kinds of REPAIRING DONE with NEATNESS tV DISPATCH

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE .Milbiun, Fish. Brothers and Tennessee Farm Wagons.

MCTORS
INSURANCE CO.

3fo. IS Madison Street, -
(MARINE AND

GlJAlt iATl FUND,
X. FOXTAIXE, President.
JAMES . BEASLET, Secretary.

BOARD F
FONTAINE, of Hill, Fontaine Co.

. C. TREAD WELL, of A. C. & A. B. Treadwell
& Co.

T, FRO ASON. of J. T. Farjrason 4 Co.
. D.T.- w i : At,j.ThMa j. i
. F. TAYLOR, of Porter, Taylor k Co.

COLTON GRKENE, of Green is. Bcaalcy.
JOHN K. SPEED, of John K. Speed Si Co.

w. FUI.MER, of Fulmer, Burton &. Co.
N. ESTES. of Estes, Doan it Co.

NOTICE

TNview of the constantly increasing popularity
cottou

Yerk,
lacturcre ibciiiuc,

sufficient to the largest demand for Cotton

nonnl.r

band,

UNION PLANTERS

Loans Discounts 947,306

aceount
U. Bonds cost 253,8-1-

210,898

A. A. B.
A. C I
M.

O
NIW PI.4KlltU

ii

X. A

14

418 Monroe

VNot connected

complete
Chains, lZrTihi. and we de

and aire as a chance.--.

ST.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STOCK OF

OF

ONLY.)

COLTOX GREENE, Vice-Preside-nt.

TAYLOR & CiRROLL, Attorneys Co.

TRUSTEES.
J. M. FOWLKES, of W. Galbreath A Co.
M. MEACHAM, of M. L. Meacham Co.
J. W. CALDWELL, of J. W. Caldwell & Co.
TH08. H. of Thomas H. Co.

geVfi&.ei. V Ac gage ABro,
W. B. MALLORY, of Mallory. Crawford & Co.
E. LOWENBTEIN, of- B. Lowensteln it
J. W. DILLARD, of it Coffin.
I. N. SXOWPEN. of Friedman Bros.

demand for

to the

OF

Capital up f 600,000 00

Interest Exchange 48
Undivided Profits . 76,538 48

Deposits 1,066,575 55

81,777,382 tl

NAPOLEON HILL, JOSEPH BRUCE
E. M. J. F. FRANK,
B. BAYLISH, 6. P. READ.

YARD.

- - -

the celebrated ARROW TIE, tno universally rccoirnizea i.Torim
of Planters. Cotton Pressmen and shippers of generally,

the McComb Tie Company, of New sole and man- -

ol sam Tie. commanding unequaieu uc, " ;-
-

, t i.,t a thnir I.HHi Btrwlr nn ha 11,1 nnntrwted fllT increased U 11HI1 U"

ties, meet
re of tbe season, ana mrouen uieirAgrainistu-l- r

nfler th and irrenreasible ARROW TIE at the lowest
market price, in bundles complete, it being the purpose of the Com-
pany to merit the patronage of the planting community,

defy all competition arise. The buckles are now se-

curely riveted to the thus preventing tbe loss of iu ship-
ping, and making a stronger

For Sale by Wholesale Grocers and
Cotton Factors.

McCOMB, President, Siew York.
JOHN K. SPEED & CO., Special Agents, Memphis.

t a nmnTVT"7!Tvri --a- r vi
&

Close Eualneaa, April 19, 188X.
RESOURCES.

and S 44
Bankinghouse.oflice fixtures, real estate 4K.4J4 45
expense .VK5 26

8. 75
Exchange 13

Cash on hand Si 1,8-1- 48
522.242 61

tl,777,SK2 51

WM. WILLIAMSON, VACCARO, W.
KCAlin

P.JARNAG1N,

C6

HtmlT l?Jmarket,

B.
L.

ALLEN,

and

cover

and

proprietors

crop now,

continued
that may

same
Tie.

J. J.

of

Sight

GALBREATH,
E. ENSLEY. II . B. HOWELL,
T. B. TURNER, A. N. McKAY,

A. C. TREADWELL. Pres. WM. A. T.-Pre-s. S. P. BEAD. Cashier

O .j , o

O
AM)

MOLDING,
Lath and Shingles, Flooring, Ceiling, and Cedar Tosts,

XsXoxEXtaxxles - - -

COTTON
Coinmission Merchants.

X0S. 302 AND 304 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.

BELL'S

ROCK

S THE
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ONE DOLLAR LARGE
Don't be deceived by Imitations, but nse only 7u Bell'a

which Is OKIUINAI. and the BEST.
"Trade supplied by W. WILKERNUX

John
IMPORTER AND DEALERIN

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS,

No. Union St. Memphis, Tenn

$10,000T0L0AN
ON

WATCHES AXI
AT PHILIP SIMOXS'S,

Ho. street Memphis, Tenn
WTennH reasonable. Busiuvn confidential.

Bt-st o reference mveu.
with any otner house nthecity

MERCHANTS.

SADDIiESTT ANITHaBNESS

IMPORTANT SPECIAL

offered are

Collar Factory,

k OLIVER
176-178-1- 80 FRONT

HUTIJAIi
HELIPHIS.

Memphis, Tennessee.
INLAND

$130,000
for

Allen
h

Bros.
Dillard

Ties

BANK MEMPHIS

LIABILITIES.
paid

84,271

APPERSON,

MILL, NAVY

Termenaee

FACTORS

coming

and

all

WILLIAMSON,

R. L COCHRAN & CO.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, LUMBER

And General

VAN

RYE AMD

ONLY GENUINE.
PER BOTTLE.

the

Iiilif.

DIAMOXDS,

MICK S

99

CO., at manufacture' prices.

Cor. Liberty & Lombard Sts
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. W. X. BROWNE,

Id IPLUM
Gas, Pipes, "Water Pipes,
Sewer Pipes. Lead Pipes,
Plumbers' Brass Work,
Plumbers Iron Goods,
Gas Fixtures and Fittings,
Good Work. Low Prices.
Wind Mills for Pumping.

Telephone Orders to
BROWNE, tbe PLUMBER,

AslKnces Hale of Bar, Rlock andalM. Furniture, Carpets, Bodime. hlna, Cooking- - htove andKitchen L'tenslls,
AT 55 AND 57 MADISON STREET,

To the highest bidder, for caeh.no wind np the at-

tain of Fred Woll. A good chance for same one
who wants lo engage In the buninem.

HAM FOLTZ, Anignee.
Will be closed out within 80 day, either prl.

vau gale or puDUc auction.


